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95 Brundrett Road, Narre Warren North, Vic 3804

Bedrooms: 8 Bathrooms: 6 Parkings: 4 Area: 4017 m2 Type: House

Anne  Haynes Gabrielle Haynes

0419043703

https://realsearch.com.au/95-brundrett-road-narre-warren-north-vic-3804
https://realsearch.com.au/anne-haynes-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-berwick
https://realsearch.com.au/gabrielle-haynes-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-berwick


$3,000,000 - $3,300,000

This substantial property sits on the desirable high side of the road, offering breathtaking panoramic vistas and expansive

living spaces perfectly suited to large or extended families.The home exhibits eight bedrooms and six bathrooms, ensuring

everyone has ample space to relax and unwind. Three luxurious master suites provide the ultimate in privacy and comfort,

while the remaining bedrooms offer comfortable havens for family and guests. Step out onto the private balcony from

your master suite and bask in the tranquility of the breathtaking views. Imagine sipping your morning coffee or enjoying a

glass of wine as the sun sets over the horizon. The home also presents a large, versatile entertaining space that seamlessly

flows onto a spacious balcony, offering encapsulating views that set the perfect scene for grand gatherings or alfresco

dining under the stars.Step outside into the rear yard to enter your own private oasis. A sparkling swim spa awaits,

surrounded by expansive decking – the perfect spot for poolside relaxation, alfresco dining, or soaking in the sun. Lush,

established fruit trees add a touch of charm and provide fresh, delicious produce right at your fingertips.This prestigious

location places you within easy reach of top-tier schools and convenient freeway access, making it an ideal haven for busy

families. The grand proportions of this home offer endless possibilities for entertaining on a grand scale or simply enjoying

quality time with family.Beyond its impressive size and luxurious features, the home boasts three zoned heating and

cooling systems for year-round comfort, an abundance of natural light throughout, and a grand facade that speaks

volumes about the elegance and sophistication within.


